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For .Mr. und ."»1rs. Ilolyroyd.)

Miss Ithoda Vandiver
requests ihc pleasure «>f your company

ai dinner,
Wednesday, September the ninth,

al elghl o'clock,
to meet Mr. ami Mrs. iiolroyd.

I,awn l'art j.
Mli;scs Anne Gam broil, Evelyn

Browne ami Lydhi McCully eiiterlain-
utl with a lovely lawn party Tuesday
evening on Misses Browne's ami Gaill-breil'fe lawns. Japanese laniorns were
si runic across the lawn ami In the ivy
covered arbor lighted with lanterns
Mrs. P. K. McCully and Miss Jean
Cunningham served delicious nectar.
After an interesting contest of "how
many peas in the jar." Miss Frances
Marshall was awarded the first prize,
a box of candy, for the most correct
guess ami Miss Laurie HmetlierK u
stick of red candy for the most lucor-
reet.

Mrs. Gambrell. Mrs. Jos.- Stribling,
Mn.ses fan.line Vance, l.al Cunning-
ham ami Jessie Itrowne served the
guests a tempting Ice course and
mints.
Those accepting invitations lo this

charming party were Misses Caroline
Hunks, Victoria Karle, Annie Barle
Fanner. Marelle Guest, Lulu Hommett.
Laura Glenn, Anna I toi I Glenn, Fran-
cis Marshall. Virginia Marshall, Hazel
Murphy. Kli/.abeth Kistler from Char-
lotte; Thelnia Osborne. Sara Stevens.
Dbfothy Sullivan. Lucia Sullivan, Ala-
ch« Rdmnnile, Elizabeth Wright. Sara
and Carolyn McFall. Lydia and Kath-
lyn Hurriss. Edna Thompson, Clarice
Townacnd, Mabel Dlllinghnm, Virginia
Gllnier, Laurie Snlethors. atid Julia
Lddbetter; Tom Halles. Todd Barton.
Clarence Brown. Sam Green, Cal Har-
ris, Wude Humphreys, William Mnrtin.
Harry Orr, Jr., Harmon Gelger, De°.n
Russell, James Smith Put Sullivan,
Fred Tolly, John Thompson, Sandford
Vandlvor, Edward Vandlver, Julian
Webb, Jeff Wehn, Ernest Cochrnn. Jr.,
Richard Laughlln. John Will Robert-
son, Frank Wllhite, Andrew Hood.
Plerco nrowne, Dan Ledbetter, Clair
Cobh, and Pnul Rich.

KlnB>IjCwlH.
A protty wflildlng wbb solemnized

last Sunday when MIhb Snllie King and
W. H. LowIb were married. The cere-
mony was performer at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and MrR. J. P.
King, on I street, the Rev. S. B. White
officiating.

Misses Willie Mae. Coleman and
Emma White.>vere thé bride's maids
and Miss Ruth King her maid of
honor. Woolio Daniel acted as best
man.
The bride wore a lovely wedding

gown of white odd her bouquet was
roses and ferns. ' ' '

Framodlatèly after the ceremony a
course dintibr was served the bridalprir'ry and other guests. yWi'i

After their wedding' *vfp Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis 'will make their ;-ome In
Easley. where Mtv Lewis hbhis a^rp-
aponsl...o position at the Easley Cot-
ton Mill.

Tolbert.Watkins.
A large concourse of relatives and

friends assembled in the First Meth-
odist church Saturday evening, Au-
fSUOl «.VVU, L .. ......... .... »Ale« KßL
MisB Mamie Gtaur Tolbert, of Laurens,and Mr. TbomarDel Watklns, of An-dereon*
The church was unusually beautiful,decorated in a simple and effective

manner with ferns and palms placed
in the chancel and organ loft. The at-
tendants were Misses Lois Watkins,
sister of the groom; Lois Gray, of
Gray Court; Sadie Sullivan, Charlotte
Mc.Gowan, of Laurens; Messrs. Albert
and Ellis Gray, of Gray Court: Wil-
liam Mahon, of Spartanburg; R. C.
Grnv. of Laurens.
Tho maid* wpra p.tltred !n lingeriedresses'and white lace picture "hats

and carried pink nnd white asters. The
maid of henor, MIrh Marguerite Tol-
hcrt, sister of the bride, was gownedin a lovely Greek costume of voile
and Inro. with white picture hat and
carried a shower bouquet of pink LaFranco roses, tied with tuile.

Promptly at 7:30 o'clock Mrs. C. H.Hicka began an appropriate musical
program and to the strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding mardi the bride

,P,. ~* i,f,r fnthcir, she
was lovely hi a modish traveling nuit
of dark blue with accessor lea to match,
carrying n bouquet of brides roses,
orange bloasoms. fern nnd tulle.
She was joined nt the altar, by the

groom, attended by Ills host man, Mr.R. W. Watklns. The wedding was sol-
emnised by Rov. J. R. T Major, usingthe ring ceremony.
Mrs. Watklns la a very popular and

intellectual woman, a graduate of
Winthrop college, and Is greatly ad-
mired for her sweet womanly charac-
ter, Mr. Watklns is principal of theschools of Thomasville. Ga., and an
tinergetic and Buceesnfui teacher. Af-ter the bridal trip, they will be athome nt Thomasville.
The out-of-town guests wero: Mr.and Mrs. R. Ii. ray, of Gray Court;M*. and Afrs. R. L. Kenton. of Spar-tanburg; Mrs. M. B. Docus, Mrs. dock,nthr Master William Pope, of Colum-bia; Mrs. C. B. Martin, of Greenville;Missba Madge, Daisy, Louise and JanleHarrte. Louise Gray. Lola Watklns.Clinton Watkins, Roy Watklns andWayne Watklns. of Anderson; Mr.Wakbrtèld, William Mahon. of Spar-

. tanburg;" Albert a,nd Ellis Gray, ofGray ConTt.

Parties for Wedding Party.Miss Marguerite Tolbert was hostess
at an elegant six-course luncheon In

..honor. P',thç Tolbert-Watkins bridal.'party Saturday morning at her home'
on West Main street The home wasbeautifully decorated In pink and
white, the same color scheme beingeffectively used in the refreshmentsand place cards.

Friday evening Mrs. Frank. P. fcîc-
Gowan entertained the members of

+ +
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Dit: Toi lierl-Watkittti bridal party at a
HtiniptuouH dinner ut lier home in
the eastern part »1 Ilie <:lty. l'ink
roses, randlos and shades lent the
same effect to the color scheme that
was su beautifully carried out at the
wedding itself. After the conclusion of
dinner, the evening was delightfully
spent in conversation und in other di-
version»:.

Miss Sadie Sullivan entertained the
female members of the Tolbert-Wat-
kins bridal party at a very delightful
.M'tuir Friday morning. A delicious
culttd course ami tea was served, tilt
color scheme of pink being carried
out In decorations and refreshments.
The game of Foty Two funished an en-
tertaining feature of the morning.

Rennt Iful llirthdaj Party.
Mrs. T. A. Wlgginton entertained

witli a beautiful party Wednesday af-
ternoon at her home on Greenville
street In honor of the birthdays of her)attractive little daughters, Rosamond
and Adelaide Wigglngton.
The color scheme of the afternoon

was pink und white, und this was cur-
ried out In muny pretty details, espe-
cially in the souvenirs given the
guests.
The little folks played games andhad a good lime generally, and later

In the afternoon were Invited in to
enjoy the birthday cakes which spar-kled with ttyejr pretty, pink candles.
Tho table was adorned with pinkstreamers from the chandelier and
pink shaded candlea cust
soft glow over the childish
faces. Yittie MIsb Adelaide Wig-glngton and let little: friends
were invited in to the dining roomfirst and her cake held six candles,and arter they hud all been served lit-
tle Miss Rosamond Wigglngton andher guests were taken in and foundher cake with the seven tiny candles.Delicious ices, cakes and candles were
served and punch was served duringthe afternoon.
Many pretty gifts were received bythe popular little hostesses.

Senior Philathea Picnic.
Thursday afternoon Instead of ha-,

ing their regular social meeting thoSenior Philathea Claas of the First
PreBbyterlan Church spent the after-1noon in the Varlna Drown park inNorth Anderson. A bountiful picniclunch was spread and a thoroughlygood time enjoyed by all.

Efl1r.ew.Au1L '

A number'of Anderson people have
received the following Invitation:
Mr. and Mrs! Sum net Lawrence Eskew
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

,, ...<;>
" i.War^Lola

Mr. Jilt ins Augustv.B Aull
Wednesday morning, .September the

sixteenth at half after"' eleven o'clock" " Bçtptist Church
Pendlcton, South Carolina.

(ïnrvey..ibries.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garvey

announce the marriage of their
' - daughter
Ruth Brlnkerhoff

to
Mr, Theodore Jones

Thursday morning, September the 3d
at eighty-thirty o'clock.

AÇ home in Anderson, S. C, after a
two weeks' bridal trip to Knoxville and
Henderson ville..3reenville Piedmont.

For Mrs. McLean.
Mrs. William McLean was the guestof honor at a delightful but informal

party Thursday morning when Misa
Alberta Brock entertained at her
home on South McDuffle street.
The guests were asked to bring their

eswin.» and after aii hour speui in this
way the hostess invited the guests1into tho dining room, where an elab-
orate course luncheon was served.

Thoao accepting Miss Brock's hos-
pitality were Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Louis
Horton, Mrs. Morrison, Mlsaea Marie
Seybt, Ruth Fretwell. Ella Mae Cum-
mings and Linda Thompson.

.Afternoon Party.Miss Mary Elisabeth Moncrlof was
a charming little hostess, Wednesdayafternoon when she asked several ofher little playmates to spend the af-
ternoon with her. After an exciting
game of "Hunt the Peanut" the little
guests were served cream and cake.A pink and white color scheme was
used in every detail.

Cord Club.
Miss Ella Mae Cummings was hoB-

tcss to the members of. the CalhounStreet Card Club Friday afternoon.Two tables were filled with congenialplayers and after a number' of inter-
esting rubbers Miss Lorena CummingsBorvcd the guests a tempting salad
course.
Those enjoying thia party were Mrs.Levis Sanders, Mrs. Keith Prévost,Mrs. T. L. Cely, Mrs.' G. B. Greene,Misses Bertha Ca8hln, Linda Thomp-son and Caroline Vance.

Jnntor Philathea.
Mrs. Bennett Townaond, the teacherof the Junior Philathea Claas of théFirst Presbyterian Church was hos-

tess to, the members of her classThursday afternoon at her borne onNorth McDuffle street.
This was an unusually interestingmeeting as Mtases Floride and GeneHarris, who- have recently returnedfrom Europe, showed the class manypictures and told of many of their de-lightful and exciting experiences. MissPearle Maas gave a vocal solo. MisaAnnie Anderson an instrumental solo!and Miss Carrie Fretwell a reading.At tho conclusion of this program!and a short .business session, MissesClarice Townaond and Georgia Harris

arrived. Wearing their raincoats and'bringing a huge umbrella filled ..with
a shower for the hostess, Mrs. Town-
send, who has recently moved into her

iicsv home was given a number of use-
ful gills for lier kilclieii from the
guests present.

Mrs. Townsond assisted by Miss
Kwbank Taylor served a tempting
salad course.
The guests were Mrs. Joe Fretwell,

Jr., Mrs. Raymond Fretwell, Misses
Kvle Harrison, Rosa Simpson, I'earle
Maass, Annie nnd Rulli Anderson,Lucy and Lillian Maxwell, Carrie Fret-
well, E. Teinpleton, Ewbank Tay-lor, Hell No Emmie Catlicart,Floride and Gene Harris, KathleenNorrycc, Linda Thompson, Jessie
llrowne, Caroline Vance, Jean Cun-
llinghaiu, Miss Langley and Mrs. G. H.
Greene.

Sewing Party,
A delightful little sewing party was

given Thursday morning when Misa
ftnua Trlbble entertained a dozen girlsat her home on North. Main street.
A delicious naiad course was served

the guests who were Misses Jean
Cunningham, Lnlla Marshall, I.aura
Horton, Elizabeth Fretwell, AgathaSpolltnan, Lydia Howley, Lou Ellen
Ligon, Lorenn Cummings. Lunellc Mo-
Gee, Ruth Anderson, Rhoda Vandiver,Luclle Hurriss, and Frances Trlbble.

Young Women's Society.A number of Anderson people ac-
cepted invitations issued by the
Young Women's Society of Mt. CreekChurch for Tuesday evening, for c
party to be given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. s. Musters at their coun-
try home five'miles from the city. The
lawn was beautifully decorated with
Japanese lanterns and In a beautifullydecorated corner refreshing punch
was served throughout the evening.Tempting refreshments were served
the guests.

R. E. Lee Chapter.
The meeting of the Robert E. Lee

chapter on Friday afternoon was the
sweetest, at the nanu- time the saddest
in its history. Since the iuat thioter
gathering, the two oldest and beBt bt_
loved members of the organization I
have answered their last roll-call. As I
long as life and strength remained to '
them, the Robert E. Lee chapter had
no more loyal or interested members.
Their sweet faces and gentle manner..;brightened every meeting, and trulyurgent was the cause .that preventedtheir attendance.
Then this the first gathering aftertheir falling on sleep, was dedicated

to them. Mrs. Sallie Seaborn Sloan,and Mrs. Lizzie Hammond Bleckley.Resolutions in honor of Mrs. Sloan
were read by Mrs. R. C. Webb, resolu-
tions in honor of Mrs. Bleckley, byMrs. J. P. Sullivan. A beautiful letter
of appreciation of the chapters love,-and attentions to Mrs. Bleckley was
written by her daughter, and read byMrs. J; M. Paget. Mr. 0. L.: Martin, aformer pastor, and a warm friend of
Mrs. Sloan; then told the audience
something- of Mrs Sloan's beautifullife and character aa he know it. Mrs.
Grace Cochrane In a. sweet way: told
something of her early friendship andschool girl associations' 'with* ''Mrs.Bleckley. She also reaci a letter which
she had received from 'Mrs*. ! BleckleyIaBt winter rrom Baltimore. a< variable
voice-from the tomb. MrS.'Nora HUb-1
bard, in a talk straight front' -:the Jheart spoke cf nor associations withMrs. Bleckley In W. C. T. Us work.
Con Bonham paid a 'beautiful and
heartfelt tribute to' Mrs Bleckley as
he has known her. A tribute of lové
written by Mrs/ R. C. Hoyt lovinglyrociililn15 the associations c? a lifetimewith her friend and kinswoman
"CoUBin Lizzie." was read by Mrs. J.
R. Vandiver. Mrs. Vandiver paid feel-
ing tribute to both Mrs. Bleckley nnd
Mrs. Sloan as she has been asso-ciated with them in chanter, and in
social life. Mrs. B. F. Wilson read a
beautiful testimonial of love and Ap-preciation of Mrs. Sloan. Music for the
occasion was arranged by Mrs. GeorgeButler, and was furnished by Mrs. Wm.
Muldrow. Mrs. W. H. Nardin and MIsbMartha Bouham in beautiful and ap-propriate solos, and a chorus of the
well known hymn "There'll be nodark valley when Jesus comes."in com-
munication of a characteristic inci-dent In Mrs. Bieckley's life. Some
years ago on one of her many trips,she with a party of people 'was walk-
ing through a very dark tunnel. A wo-
man slipped and fell;-" and in hor
fright screamed. The black darkness
preventing the crowd from seeingwhat had happened, a panic was im-
minent. Mrs. Bieckley's unfailingquick wit came into play. She started
singing that hymn, which was taken upby others, the tumult quieted, and a
panic averted.
At the close of the hot afternoon,Mrs. Bonham and Miss Welsh, assistedby Misses Martha Bonham and RhodaVandiver. served a cooling Ice withcake to the audience.
Each guest present went away with

a feeling of renewed lovo for, and
nride in the two noble women whohad so long been among them, gentleministering spirits, worthy of all em-ulation.
Mrs. M. L. Bonham, and the Members
of the Various Clubs, especially the
R R Lee Chapter cf the City of An-
derson. S. C.

My Dear Mrs. Bonham:
Wo desire to eipresk to you, and

through you, the members of those
clubs' who purpose to meet and at>.honor to the memory of her whom you'all loved so well, our love and appre-ciation of your Intended action. Love.
because you are her friends, and ap-preciation for 'all that you dtd to
make her a happy member of yourolub life.
We rejoice with you that she In re-

turn gave so much, and added so
much to the pleasaure and usefulness
of all the organisations, and that youfeel greatly her loss we. are fully
aware.
Especially do we feel and appreciate

your love and sweet tenderness to herduring those dark and shadowy dayswhen she lay prostrate on her couch.her every moment full of pain andanguish. Oh can we ever forget thosedarksome hours? But about her dearform and near ber sight, you keptearth's fairest plants and flowers, andofttmes, when a moment of peacewould come, her beautiful eyes would
gate long and lovingly upon them, aad

she would Inhalt! their sweet perfume.
And Lhou again your almost daily

visits to make Inquiries, and yuur sad
and tearful faces as you went away
utterly powerless to stay the grim
monster, or allay the relentless hand
of diseuse, yyur hearts woutd he up-
lifted to God in prayer for tier relief.
At last the hour came, you heard

the sad tidings with genuine grief,
for you ull loved her, and felt a per-
sonal loss. You came and Kent pale
sweet flowers, and entwined the ivy
and laurel into wreaths and garlands,
and laid them about lier loved form.
You whispered words of comfort and
hope to those who were nearest'and
dearest. You followed with hushed
footsteps to the grave, and at the
close of a brilliant day as the sun was
sinking In the western sky. and even-
ing lit her faint Btar. You saw the cur-
tain of night fall upon her so loved
and honored, and now you meet today
to tell of her noble deeds and mingle,
your tears together. It Is indeed good
to know that her friends will alwaysremember her, and will think of her
thus: \
There came a foul to the Gate of

Heaven.gliding slow.
"A soul that was ransomed, and for-

given, and white ai snow.
To the Golden Gates of Morn they car-

ried hor, and tho angels all wore
silent.

Now. open the gate, and let her In,And fling it wide,
For Bho has been cleansed from painand sin.
The angels were silent, and we know

that she entered in."
Sincerely your friend,MRS. J. J. FRETWELL AND SISTERS

Sunset Forest, Sept. 4th. 1914.

Itu Party.
Mrs. S. I. Finley, who lives near Ivn.

was hostess'at a delightful lawn partyThursday evening. A number of An-
derson girls and men went down in
machines and a thoroughly good time
was enjoyed by all. Delicious Ices were
served.

Announcement Party.On 021 interesting and also
mu.,; -.«.-..^r.'ù.i parties of "the week
was giver fhurBday afternoon when
Mr-. John A. Pruitt entertained at her
home on Greenville street.
Over all the house a pink color

scheme was observed. Quantities of
pink roses filling the vases and
bowls.
After the guests bad all arrived lit-

tle mîb8 Evelyn Pruitt entered dis-
guised as Dan Cupid. Each of the
guests was given a tiny letter- and
when opened a message was found,signed DarQ'fJnpid, announolng the en-
gagement of Miss Ruth Pruitt and
Edwin Kinseyi the' wedding to take
place at the home of the bride, on Oc-
taber the let. ;

In the dining room the same color
note was used. A tall crystal vase of
roses was 'the central decoration and
around thlB wore pink shaded'candles.
Hanging from1 the chandelier was a
beautiful wreath of roses with a
dainty little toupie? Iperched 'Upon?K»ïtMrs. O. f>. Burrhfs and- Mrs. G. H.
Johnston served the. -guests' block
cream, in the' pink and white. "

't Those accepting this invitation were
Misses* Anna Bell and Pal Dean, Marie
Pedgcti Edith BrooKäj, Krancss and
Mary ' Riloy, Louise: Blgby. Lou Lati-
mOr, Jossie Henib roe. Mae HolIsms,Vera Pruitt. Kathleen and Lunellc
McGee, Noll PruM, Lois Rocce, Clara
Sargent, nudPcnrlc Gideon.

Engagement Announced.
Abbeville, fiept. 3..Mr. and Mrc J.

C. Ellis, of Abbeville, announced the
engagement of their niece. Miss MaryGiiliam Hodges, to Dr William GeorgeHarper, the wedding to take placo the
latter part of October.

Dancing Party.One of the most delightful partiesenjoyed by the members of the
younger society set was the dancingparty given Friday evening when Mis»
Alberta Farmer entertained at herhome on WeBt Whitner street.
from nine to twelve the dancers

were served refreshing punch byMieses Annie Earle Fanner, Victoria!
Enrle. Virginia Oilmer and Cal Harris,Iand at midnight cream and cake "was,
served. Miss Farmer's Hat of guests!included Misses May Lignn, Julia Led*]better, Molly'Horton, Frances and
Lois Anderson. Mary Stark Walk ins,Emily Sullivan*. Helen Harris, MottleMayfield, Lillian Busby. Grace Fripp,of Charleston> Esther Lass 1 ter, EvelynHoke. of Birmingham; Clara Dirdlne,and Lai C.inningham; Paul Browne,'Ralph Sm^h, iWalter Robertson, Wil-
liam Suit! tu..' Robert Barrls, Walter
Guest, Ban- f edbetter, Roger Barton,Mac Ligon, Geo. Prince, Roy Major,Bob Webb, John. Townsend, Oscar
Martin, Ralph Thompson, Louis Os-
borne, Harold' Sullivan, Floyd Parks,Glenn LasBiter, and Barnwell Lindley.

Minn Edmonds Entertains.
Miss Macie Edmonds entertained

most delightfully Saturday afternoon
at her home, West Market street, from
four to six. Many delightful games
were played and late in the afternoondelicious refreshments served the
guests. -

For Mrs. Workman
Mrs. Paul Workman of Rock JHijlwho Is the attractive' guest of MissesLeila and Mae Russell was the guestof honor at a delightful'porch partyTuesday morning. 'Tables were plac-ed on the porch and .here the guestsspent the morning playing Bunco,Aftor a number of Interesting games

a luncheon'was served on the tables,
i. ij
Dinner for, Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Russell entertained
most delightfully on Wednesday ev-
ening in honor of Mrs; Paulx Work-
man of Rick Hill. Covers were laidfor the following guopi* and a coursedinner was served: Mrs.. Workman,Mies Leila Rues^ii, Mrs. OY E. Burls
Mrs. Minnie Mllford. Mrs. Carrie
Patrick. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brea-
zeale, Mrs. A. G. Fretwell and Mrs.
Mortimer McCown.

...
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A Parcels Post Party
The Wesley Philathea class of the

?"As the Twig is henU
So will the Tree incline

Teach your boy to hold his shoulders, back and his chest out, and
he will have straight shoulders as a man.

But you can't follow your boy all around, saying, 'shoulders back,
John',.and you wouldn't want to be nagging him all around even
if you could.

Btlt c*ont ^ave to> *or *"e "Rfeht Posture" suits
for boys we've been telling you about does it forListen: you

And The "Right Posture" suit by means of the hidden

Th e's No e^aBt*c» anc* without the least discomfort, contin-
ually and effectively inifluences iKey^iM^Z^SlNagging back. 1 ". >' [< > .» .? UK tun

Come in and See for Yourself How Practical
and How Handsome "Right Posture" Suits Are

I rig. These packages t Iwijltribute:! by different ones! .and sola

fctT-3snn^.^
pent out invitations to friends at king
"nç;u to assist thorn lu a perçois post

ty on Friday afternoon YafccrYeven--jbe corr-1
trib
fof 10 cents without anyone knowing
just wMt is til the'Ü%- h$f t\0ff age as-
sured that alt* «viH ctotalh articles
worth tbèoçH>riç?y./ cfifem^and^cake
will be served, "v* SL-Jf v'

Aid Society of St. John*«

The Ladies' Aid -Suoioty.-of St.
Johns' Methodist church wflPmeet on
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
church.

Wilson Memorial '-H-ôYp\q* -Pinns.

! 'The first meeting of the Slier. Axson
Wilson Memorial Association 'was
held during pusi week in Rome, öa.
M^ny of the members were girlhood!
friendsM .Mrx',Wpod?ew Wilson whnptjàs Kllen'. Axson 'ape was a prominentf(gure in the social life of this city
o the. Georjria Jdlla, Steps will 'TibUken. toward a permanent' memorial.
Shile plans have been -leffnltely form-

ated., it la. the concensus of opinion
at if will take the fo rm of a hospital;

6 be call en the Ellen Axson Wilson
Memorial Hospital. All through the
spring and early summer the citizens
have been planting flowers in every
available place, and tending them with
loving care.- It was their wish that the
streets of Rome should be abloom with
lovely flowers during "home coming
week" in October, so tbat everywhere
Mrs. Wilson passed fragrant blossoms
would smile a welcome to the ftrst
lady in the land. It waa to be a beau-
tiful expression or a beautiful idea.
Now tbat home coming week is bo
sadly a thing of the past It ia planned
to make the hospital a living memo-
rial to a beloved woman whose wbole
life stood not only for the best ex-
n.,.nni. ~» l'a .»Va à..- ».»

- ..... .. v>* ...V > ,* vuu IIVUIB, UUl IUI
the development of the wider Interests
to be found outside the home. It Is
generally conceded tbat the scope of
work to be accomplished la' a: hospital
for the relief of auffei ing humanity
will prove a far more lasting memo-
rial down the years tha'i the most ex-
quisite statue wrought In marble or
brome. It Is thought by those who
knew Mrs. Wilson beat that this planin it* full fruition could perhaps have
found its echo in the heart of the wife
Of the president of the. United States.
.Athens Herald.

ooo.ooo ooooooooooooo
o INNES A MURDERER o
ooooooooooooooooooo

San Antonio. Tex., Sept. {..District
Attorney W. c. Linden tonight made
public, a report from Herman Nestor,
city chemist, declaring that the bones
said to have been taken from a cess
pool near the'house of Mr. and Mrs,
Victor E. Innes, of Eugene, Orogon,
occupied here last June, were human
bones. Mr. Ltnd«n' aald a more de-
tailed report would be made soon.

v? i

PRICES

PRISON) SENTENCES
Fines Will Not Be Accepted In
Case of Conviction.Offend-
er* To Receive Maximum

'}" (By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept 4 .Thirty-one

Sherman law on- counts charging pri-o
fixing. sKKWaa^thepflrot; biB^volppnment in the investigation the depart-
ment ,qt luatlce .is conducting, at thedir»-tiôn bf Prpeiflont WlUonVhWaihst-
i'ood dealers who are alleged to hâve
r.elzed upon the European war as a
pretext to increase thu cost of living.AH the indicted men are local pro-ducers dealers qrt commission mer-
chants'. No nationally known; firm
was indicted.
At tho department of Justice It was

r.ald government agents working in
many states for evidence of pricefixing. were expected to make reports
soon which officials hoped would be
the basis of other indictments. Attor-
ney General Gregory said:
"Under conditions now existingthroughout the world, capitalisation

of misfortune and of oppression of
our own people by ths arbitrary In-
crease in the price of foodstuffs are
so .peculiarly reprehensible that,whenever, convictions can. be obtained
the government will Insist.upon sen-
tences of imprisonment.ho 'fine or
civil remedy will be deemed adequate."United States attorneys are beinginstructed promptly to as*: for indict
ments whenever the facts will, permit,to push these to early trial, and, up-
on convictions to insist. upon prison
sentences)

"It must," of course, be remembored
thaU without the District of Colum-
bia.' only those agreements and com-
binat ions which affect directly Inter-
state or foreign*, commerce can be
reached. As to other maitors state
stattutcs must be relied upon."
The men indicted . here today > are

charged with having flxea prices ev-
ery day' by "ballnta," "suggestions" orVerbal agreement, and to have circu-
lated price lists which completely
eliminated a competitive market for.
food. That la alleged to be an unlaw-
ful restraint of trade prohibited by
the Sherman anti-trust law between
tho states and in "federal districts.
The penalty on conviction is a year's

the Indicted men and bail

Jwrj tjaeiic; Appearance in court, jexplains the"
IQApn meetw^l

Be In Session Only On Mor.J
day and Tuesday Of Week

Several daya ago an announcement
was printed in a local paper saying[that the county registration board
be in session on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week and that the
voters could secuta registration cer-
tificates only on those daya. The
statement was' In error, according to ftmember of the board, as the board
be in session oh Monday and Tue
and there will be no meetingjnesday. Every voter desiring toÏM-;teure a registration certificate mußt palat the court bouse either. Mbhf'ijjj ^jr
prior to the election, must have re
ed in ihn Stoterhwft awri^TrandlÖfccounty one year* and in « toe precjft fitfour months. , He must have paid}p|spoll tax six months prior to the
tien.
He must have paid his taxes on all

property to the amount of $300 ;6r
more for the previous year.
The supervisor, must have the books

in the county court house on the first.Monday. These books, however, mustbe. closed and. remain closed from 30days before the election; is over.
This last fact la the reason why thebooks will be open but two days be-fore the coming election; The bookswill not be open in October, because ofthe fact that but 20 daya will elapsefrcm the first Monday >ü Octoberuntil the first Tuesday after the firstMonday in November, whioh la Tues-day. November 3.election day. :jiIt is advisible that those who gri.tosecure their registration tickets, Sgt+ywith them all tax receipts which/ areliable to be called for so that the'reg-istration ticket will be forthWäSVwith but little trouble.
SeVeral local votera wruited to knowabout moving from one preciuctfioanother and the law Is that one m iysecure a registration certificate forthe new precinct, provided it is ii).t iesame county and the voter brings: f< r-iward a'certtficato to the effect that he[was a qualified voter In the formerprecinct and has moved hack into ainew one.

;
'

^AH over the county leaders are urg-ing the people to register and securetheir tickets and to cast their ballotsin the general election.
Neat Tuesday, which in tie date ofthe (second primary in thip county, la

one of the daya when the v*gIstrationboard will be at the court house andIt has been suggested that one voteand then .secure bis ttctet. therebysaving .time. ,


